
pearl, you know it is already in lour pos-
session; mid if eny one eliteseek it, it mug
beof yew. Do not be ungenerous to
friendship, as willan ungrateful to love."

Ile naught her in hie arms, and pressed
her with passionate warmth to his heart.—
" Forgive me, beet beloved, my precious,
pricelesn treasurel Forgive me for being
too exactieg liti--too jealous of your ever
thought."

" If you valne my heart, Arthur." said
}Twenty. "keep it white it in jetall you
own. True love is above muspicion."

" And true love, dearest Florence," be
replied has at length compered all °hide-
d. It hoe unwound the web of Fate,
and hrought the Romance of Lifetoo Liao.-
ful reality :ally father no longer opposes
our are mine now

Sonic with his consent and
you are mine now—mine.forervr!

THE DEMOCRAT
BELIM==
1=1=1L11:1

•
Tor Cbuukt Oemin.dosr,

COL. ASA 111MOCK
Death of Ex-Presldent Polk.

t. yrstard,
eudaschely tiding* of the death of I:a.Ptrw-

Litt tm .adly ronlinnedby Ow paper.rrr,trd
enarii., Ile died el rrshlente Nashtille,
no tho r too ngof rridayl-irt

MAY ere the iron, nne of bfe flow
frn i ef, to,tore by nht, h it is betel Hots few
d....en n o mar • parn,rnpMl front Ivo corrrepon•
Arlo, ot thr auto., ott.ohhr .1
hantorlfas vow...tat of esrelleut braid, tool ar-
t, .t• .1 to cop, a tn.., of ty ram toottooth

.skt .I..:,a K 1',,,,,,,,,,,,!,.11

rtoo r,tli fan:. t. ni i.l 5y..11I. awl lam %ca,. umm, toa sarr,l. ni.d
nhaltorda thr hen., 1103roplrn ~• n. ml a late ela 3 11.1

real,. 11, In. m.a. •• .ver
r. clans urd attax

Th

Si. Wehese been nequeotedto allalloalios to
the adeerhoeneentof oar friend Tete, in untie
column. wench we cheerfully J. Ile has very
creditable and testy nowerttnene of ]ewe rye which
he *ellec c 1 cAeq ; header, will repair nay thing
in hie line of burflaunt the bait and Truest style.
Read hie ade erneentent, andcalladCelt hem.

Er We obeen, that the Ltf*erne Demoteneten.
Lsonet tag Gazelle each claim,tottendtegnate

Me, shoe have ee the lame. circuital.=of any pa
per to Northern Penneylvenie." Now many qui
do you etreulaw, brothers, We Serowe we 'ea

Wow morethew yeneon, andwould liketo know

AdYiesed on,t—,, Ilub.resa..,

The removals made in the Departmentof the
Intenor, by far outnumberMow of any other; yet
in point of fuel, Mr Meredith isnot much behind.
Ile has many older. to fill. of which the public
generally know but liitta—thepublication of th
dppoiniMmis being incasement wsth the object*
:unlearn,be aceouritahod.—Cor. Derry Nun,

ns merrier are rode, • full ...remora •

pie:grunt- on all the charges of mord faith and
pirrunrrtion prefer, d by the Demure, and ib
rumple runlet the reigning dynasty at Waring-
ina—the polonial Rob, arena andDarer of the

gun trind.. It rilueurledgesin eamong,
&firm Airier,treatsn unparalleled 'cork of pr.
surptin. 111 the troth of Cei. TaylorsWenn,
pledges to the contrary, is artery going an;

tre gent rat and unrelentinget the slaughter
thinr en ndloratudand.hairless Whtgger, Men
aeir amazed and horrot,streeken at the content-

platitin • The puttlic grierally know but Ink"
of the ri WhigWadi. that no gang on, • the pub-
I. en of the uppolottnent• being ineerta.iteset

die • Neel, and end. tn be. arromplidted,"
as era this k nowt, one of the Notre. A•bantedo
ther '. they betake thotoselr to concealment,

ntend popularet metre,and retr.btation. To lel
the pol.he kW, n h.ii they ere tieing untoldbe

epartl otter oldeete nod •nde.'—tot other words•
no toppote he mean, to '• leterferetetti fAe dee-
Poo, thou ere on. on ton hold .n some nr tlt
:nnoloono nod too. oet loke elolprot
Iorgto, ol.ere no in.., olooy dread on mooch ea ex.
wo", Ti.,, • `wk.,. rather flood tight
hprl,Me On of eLoodo orn •,11 . llat oho, ea..
?„, ll...tb•rma porno nooth omponool,
tt VI hat ma eret shun retenh d, and st hat is li d.
den shall Ix mad, nrinif.sl."to th, a niter il.stnas
Indottani:row. 'llse Orrin.. in he held. like thr
tin ra., enct.ons, s 111 bra, on • Ware, of thei

and odd in it a poi,nalsny and s (error
dent n ill tilt ni nhola Iron. the Matra! tan, .

ot n, • 11.• y nine, the •' hand-.com, the
n all,' it i•no inannlth a then tan already mill canal
n ',tint. Ow moat eserntintina

T. - Nen Oito,. —The nutria talked a new
T. 1,...:ne,en: m Weelnwv en (n The Itierlsbe,”

... e., , ..,-add, Iseds.' may coniude 1,,"'. is to ed. it* near...raw .It es edged by AC;
rn .. t .1 rehets , but 1., d eda. ale. ther tadd s ellts!", lie Inee. the A D. Pter.,, and Jeilea 0
p •• - !, doras l', Pe adv. al than plareena3Sargennt. !ateof the AV. L.7rforer. It ienal'I-" 1 ','.•..• ,u.a ,.i. sr as a ...tame ake Lava ta. a ere.ry nest appearing and apatted colleen.nit:, •-,mminrsdl In hero 'the sauna how lost aiWith three Whig •• organ. at Washington 'the

',end rend Dan forme. need th • pnaitiy to weti •• Inhlagescer." - 'Dng,' and " Reptilde, -. nhe
he blooded, nue of Its height. at pat • e The taldenlas that the rapid, 11,11 huts a snute... ...

neer, a: a, te-
.. sr.!' ant tee ..... to dot wt..- • agD•hetherthere trgentnadrlll.l,lll...l.-Tsmania,-

hia war.. ahd • the miter 11,11 de.? the . or at 'oe not, remota. for the haws to .1.a...a .11n1galheart f .It MT,' IWO/ hi. illuetrontsmesa ,ry. depend isemeteltatup.the extent nod atlotmeed 4
Did we have no apace, n. ether are

T
We 111 the dm a trek,_mood, for further redecorate al pretant

u. Drstwarrtr-Reyna.. for Dine lo cm.. IIis
enthellsahed with • portrait of Ilene...'4 Downs,

and contents articles OH ° MOOltillaiGO,

.1'.:1:77.F.7.; :.1..7. 1.;1:117,,::"O:..•7 ~;-,...-:,;,;":„7,7, '... ..,71. ,

~, ,s „ ~ „, ,
~ „r, a.,;,,. ~ ..

~ ,„„ • Thn !1011,- n poem, ley 11, J^\\'. Mere,. We.
ththey „,,e,„ee „,„, neer ,„1_,„,, is, ees p ie , st.,mnia, I'd . and oda is of mush nitto It is n
hat e Wallaenaretithal la comments. at,ernspeelel.eut.tel ann.'.
m rem' A. a ."''.. ' It h'''''"r, ' raise P ... les or rodeos -i11...me.and ati, I. ',J., 10.1%''' ,' "''''. '''' Wl''''. . I.arm he orris.,, „e- In thelughets deg, e. IMonth Car, a. as I, a ...s. ',I sd.PIY r, 1., '‘ P' - ~, .aaaiand eetialete let 11,10 ..-rat. to treaters the/Mad. B. a''''' ''. .''"'d." ''' . "'j °th'r ••''''''"%trairaide of the gr. at /11-01POrt, far whieh the partyP.n.., ..""''''' ''"D''''''''`e ''' 'h... "" " t"'44l. ...,,,.ailed. The fedsvil at. an d. a the hunktake an lutidest in the allot..err de. rs atat. ro, a,,, ~,, n a ,„,,,,n ~,,,,,1,,,, dawn., n,,,,,,n,1?,s'''l "'ld 1,',,. .."..' ''''' '''. • '''''' '''' '''' b,R tveddil la•ranned. and di, threatenedto mesh seeT. ',melt,that Ce.l. IIetas sea aro, A ha th• army . Wualdnevaie to eeeteirel Gen. ~'Mari toWaned lAne..., no la.. y e en ......mid ea, ed- ~a,. th, ~,,,,,,, ththnth, tthn.„,,,.....'"d 4 la. n ''''d rap. I."II "'""'""' "'I- v„ ...heeded. The bank was patdown and the1dors.... renltnr ,al ~ MO ..1 wands ready to a,I in ,, nnthr. ~ ~,,, th.,,,th bn, b,,, ,,b, ith,,,,,,,,„""d'"'''' I." " I ‘III""IIs I. """ ''' ;bat lI'IIIIII Ths federal:De id. e ad, that ilea seduls••••.onetie"I"11111"'III.'"" I "I" ""."-" `mill "' ' th' hot .1,.. told,.atlont Is...an wen., lark .p 1,11the."""'"' 11l "'I.'''' "Id 1"1"" '''T '

""'.
" • .a a, dild .I.a.rot itll the snit forme and Imam.chains that all the haed..", era mad let that gwernic ~,,n,,,,,,,.. ',b.., „th,,,,,,,,,,.. .,.„.,,,,,,'''"" IIII‘". "I"--ln' an 'l '. I" "I" 1"I"IbIlll m'a gaoled. The n0.1,', esi...t .east. alai ...make it—se 'soh he pr., Loy te, . maat e5..., vi; ), u.,, a " ~ ills, th ~.. ,I II tbrdtion. and the In, ielution,. and thorstare .1,8 t1..11. all 1....M00ti00 i ' ' K . '

LOOO POa the COMM... inn: - .34 of 1. ing i 1 moneyedupon the .pte dam to aitpererragaie a. so mach tinseg

CMX:Z==2

and laboranent 1113111 w.od de f,11...1.011 111
do. light,he depreorado agilstron the Idea-
ion. either Noah or South. and In arts ht
the loaner, ...Id ealled I1,1:1 10 •ICI dor def. st-

-tort idol the Isolaof the prop,...drot•
thee.flisla to annul . s odor, tans Dot a udl.
not anticipate rid• Speer h

Americans Aril-i'mlai;
Natty of ear reader,: toe, tot know abet lb..

Insa For tlyeiriOtlllit/Ori.and to ...ems,
age ettbactiption,so far a. advt.:wog iaroneerw

ply that it se an mai:tattoo eatahhehed•
II New Verbcity, thub-Gallenee. tee loheie,

int weeralother eitieo,for the parpow of entewlind
• lava of the Vasa Aala throughout the United
!limey, and ta :pre eneatwayetn: at to Anlenenn
Ant.. beyond that algodod by ludo Analpewee.-
nye. To accomplish obi.abject the fallowing pleahashest adopted by tho Paciety:

1. hay pereea,by poi", yy rnay heroine a
member foe ma year, end be eutitled to et it
pnvileges.

13. Tit. money obtained by aibernation a np.
first, a prosnriag •costly innganieent

lingrnimg, from an onecol .tincnenn Painog,of whmherery member reetirea a very ; and se
ond, in therumba. of Paintings and Sculptors b,name ILINI readmit anal%whirl. afterbung pole
ikly etbibiledat the Gallery of the Arl.lr•lia, wp
be dcoributed by M among the member.. gaol.
member, liYewwe Mewl ono share for every
pailby him. dish numb. 1 IhetektnesN receiving in reams the full valueof Ms money
saki, besides haring • Siam* K abliaiaing • doriginalpaintin of at sales. ArealleannBingham...ohitwill be ranonallesed. dna lasty
• Fannin valved at Wed./

3. The leetiestm
tare Gallery. alway• epee. well etteteati. mei k
with lies Irehltap. ke fermi mow.. It
at 197Elreedehy. N. Y.

The Number ofmbardbam/m 10/Owae 14.17
or u Immo.of VW auct Ow rear
Ilse accounts of the num period dm. that 41'44..0 werepenehnoonsadthcitill
at a car at VONT I ash that 17,000deka
thratiogh naildo maw whim at =to

into .10.141.1. • malt .14490. .
Wm. 1 Mr... di.My. i. .

litentoiry Poem. MMf i W^M wh0..11.
Wm. with mid billtwilt. la lila Wwiwity,
b. itownwited.

onerioter more pro, .rou., her caste. tell rot o
utore mibeloottal bass.

The ledently. sted. that If the tariff of 184
nom theterloal, all the noosefretonng totem. •
the mammy a ee'd h, I. molt aeol ; lett, nutwelh-
tanolog doe prelhesen, the tang' of ie0 woo dis-
turbed. and the ma elf I Itisolotattmol.and twooad;..f the 111.0M.Cleri. ohandoord, we hear al.

meat every day of new ones 6.lloereltd va.
mos wenn. of the ovular) . Inthe coy of Lan-

. ster. them have been en vied a lath. o few year,
• three new ..e..to taetar. t too of goon very re-
' ontlt , the mest mmtern and improved planAnd no one mra Immot.lt,we are glad to hear
lihrts ore het, mode m see., theroma.. or ewe

in It Isela we hots w00... 0 hope they wolf onset •
New, n ally, a does se. nt to us, that democrat

tate a oght m In. proud el OHM ,Ml,llllll. 111Id that
f the federatiets hadany Bert of regard for then
rfrllll.ll.l. tle,Wwnshl I to prophet." twin •

ear molls of,.r) denterratieOteletltre.—Keerrene
Oi nen TA.. way a 4•;:dge.—Til.

.nrrf rrmndfnt ut 11,.rhil44,-Iphia News, In men.
fro.a nt,am;

• .

31.,tty pereous haste Wen w ' g hens ft,Mee cnale previa. to the 411 of %larch ; andthem areY enta le become permanent emsAwing et au eapeme of 810 per week—mooThese are the dear emolumentof o the wit'
k:' 4lntedresle of others come wait legatedemnee end gulden dmagg4taball relent web •

n thewear, amend of a minim le tholepoet.111. They sea Waddertan, emit.glievestint elephant,andgo bonne gain, wifeMel.heleft. andonoMaly ontridotebly
M 4 Mb latterelan le by far the metard ial•••*1Mt of amber also greenly b tho *recd. sealleg (std paarally noece•01) Pai•k**•••

• l• Wrikprign."wordy ••• ekit." l•at-od torearpreapny•thogal* Omg•••tray ea u•I•••la help H. mad ••

tell
01•0 IYumg•peak.. hatentat amid

:iten:e7=Y;e" :1at:r:npirl ja•t •►agessiatl•• luresMyoufe eiwilio •wag prward amyl It. awl••144 •••61 Lk 4.41•••
tr The olio. rw N. r. roOlokor.dillTorosamoormo of OW Whigjug Imo011}.111101. Ihm ito Tom woo moo * moray.i;onooour pillowp0zi.....11so Woe.• commie •••••••••1 to ••••I•

.11••••••pony ...WINO dm.41 •

M'Tr"n

IT HOU. D. M. Deninger,Die M. C. hemNorth
enema, hes tome eppoisteel Megan. to Spam
ice Wm. A.Graham, mho &mimed the appall-

W. C. B .ofthe N. Erman, Poo
bas again embarked for Europe.

ID' A lawyer awned Gny Mot another a
Haps, in • doe!. at Louisville, Ky.,on Thursday

LT The remains of Gen Gaines were taken
Mobile, Ala..and interred, on the Idt hut., with
imposing obtemors.

o_rThe numberof deaths by cholera in St Loui
or the four day* preceding Saturday was 13A
which shone the disease to be slightly on the in-
crease.

Br. Lama Jen. .d.... from Fo
Kearney confirm the umr• of thearmx of se vent
of the Pomba, emigrant.uprin • charge of wen
Maly, andranhoiti prnrmanon.inndenngfive Kan-
as Inchon, and wounding many oth ers. nil

were taken in ...needy by ther te. Dragoon..
illenoral Belknap, the great Murehmetta

Railroad Contractor, hufailed. lliahadhnn are

Ittreeso‘te,Jeoe I I—A fire broke,out last night.
en the mut occupied for tha cabana,. of Mona-

Panoesma of Meeks, The, painting was
merely destroyed. and was ensured for flea dam-

, nd dollars. The ponorabeawas pointed on Men-
y one thousand feet of moms., end eybehsted •

emir of throe thousandmdes en length of country.
1111- Non A11g11.1136Porter, died ot NiagetraFalk.Cholera, we rho Inele ,net.

I•tt.tneas Armeas —Art/areal, June 13.—We
' me no WWII of Importance to communicate. All
elnwea appear to be ansemsly wading to we what
the Imperial Parliament will do went the petits.
for the westl of lord Elgin. A great portion if
tee mum,ellsro in faro, of menesatowre bellemetil
nthe best thine lb., cm bo done

.1, Cm, Thor —Oil Freda,- week, at Vorgennes,
VI., a pare, of ton ow n were 'enured admweeonto
Uwe* gen op. tickets they ompmed mended
hero lo the re. ning performanre. A not enmed
which re embed en Iwo of the part, being lulled, and
several others wounded '

Y MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
Reported for the bottom Dement.

=IX=
Loom-max, June 17. .

Al miblin meeting in Madwon county to-day
a venous renconna tank piano between Condos M.
lay and Joweph Turner.
Bah parum snapped ponds, then attacked each
er with boime home. Clay wasetabbed throughthe heart. and Turner omerely wounded 111 the

Women nod grain.

New YORK, June IR. 3 P. Y.
Forty-two ca.ea cholera and IS deaths he
cuffed ruse yesterday.

Lortsvemx. Juno I.
It torumored that Cosmos M. Clay. wh.
w ohotnow n duel in Meth... couoiy, Ky, o;W ; but will In all probabdityrecover. Turner

hos outtogomet, e• dead.

Additional Calidarnin News.
BtLl,lOll,Jl3ll.

The New Orieans papers reorient this evenin
4ring additionalof ns bro,ht by the
.rowently. Thnen.eaceounisiew n the state

that there wow no limos o tho 'told region. The
recent down,' .s prove that it curia Month of
Santa Bat:earn and down to lower California

There were at San Francisco over fifty vemol
f alluntion, hum a larger umber of Inch the
yews hod deemed andwould no return even fo

PIO per month. The U. S. Ship Warren arrived
on the 70111 of April. nod 19 of the view downed
the noel day

'Rho Royal steamer Tay had left Chsgres f
New Yu+ nab 8100,000,the property of Id
engem Tn.- etharmet Jona was the thly Utter,
can vereel et ,

Amwee th e Cretheero pameethers are Colgapl
Ilughee, TopagraphecatEnOneer. andparty. Th
'done) has been theeeanl beyond all expems•

lions IA the teensy of A mad for mote to Rename.
The KAP•AtAI ande was only 20feet per mole, end
on the Perthe mule the work will commence rm
nrethathly.

The lehinns was classof putter:rem and the
henhh Of Panama dead.linkhe• sayer that
beadlethe etht th • Vtheeent, to o nhlhoas more
hadsawed at the lehmue Manng the month it
May—a ,Flll.ll flutyore:inch nos from fahforms.
the resehre Irene nom the Month.

Trine .16 tr.oeo.on [nal for thep. fortneght
Nrw York 4' e:. for'he murder of h.. warn hoe

_en 11,11 ,ear. IThe eerrolooaeseen eonneeted
oh rho e.,e• eppohlteired en nor paper De-
n,ber

It u ae •-.1 has ili• 301,000 Mexicans ei

safe fnr Csliearnir They , i.n regular armed
parties

General Pesor r Smith's 'Kailas...en is
sr music &cadet-did. and minims nltie• tin•
anticipatedshould he 1111011p. to pot Ins orders
force.

The te,flow at Nee, Orlelnn wn• grade
reeed., a‘er., her, depeelte of oned in

1TThe r hut k as k rerStA $.ll

reef ot rucks ur Tomsk r ,st her lnp i(001
ultalo to Clocagd, on Nnnd.r rugh, w ry k All
Istr passengrrs sv,r, sar • d, hot Old resort Is a

del Ism
1:7 tankeThe mammoth ...r New, World—the

largest one thdr Rosin on .Viero.an irators—h•
been congas...l, oral ts now plying on the llorlano
hem. en Neer York and Allatery She. seas boat

r rseersees porpoise of milker, Pan trips
Urn.- crew. per &yr and n ea enorl fully

wiener the 11,0.1.• Isrir proynnenrs
rr antn Ahnunchnnuu•is noon in In• flung

r•nn. On, 1..,n,1 supped.. am Inuur rLrL
11111114 nor reliumitent and

piety. I,h. Ma., noold rid heard( each • retie
Ibarbarianam that of hang.; Pa an.. 8.-
itighted a nit r PentanelinOm n waraill make
Penne, !mann appear. the t. annst it mu
rimier of a century ahead. Wiseneht.tie in the

rill) r.m..limr 17, P. NI
Then, 1. a dreu.ll..lpr,r. Inn,:lirac arr. are and

men 11.1n.en 1.11(4 nod 11,0-di w0,1.31..1

0.0 1 /nrsrcie-1.1 P 31.
The 1,11,11T has rahed to n ewe.^ and sun

d m qell.,the not.

.ort.run,
That pin a Mlnyant, nano xInch was tha nee

of the dahtdad not, atcni , ,1 If NI,

and ranted tha Nan 111,. taorna,,,, 1, that U p
ented nppe.uatice .ahn •rer • La.

atom.
tit:krt., hotz. a x al. poritetpt

.11111. 1101 tterdtty h.fore The Nlavor, watt..
tooted to •ttso er tit derail% fj..lollllbol.
The Mara of Health report three eases ore

era and one death • tote !tot report

gT sessnd caeca of char•ra have oenaned or
Alban,. on,ase la Nrlrburg,ohs in Provideni e

and one in Loa, macs our lag a port. The rm.
enne darn net 'rem,hor..er r, to b. spread.,rcirr..1.

- _
A Federal paper thinks it a shoos., that

e should import fr. England iron rail
to lay upon a2.7 Itour road:. in Pennsylva-
nia, whilst sro have midi inexhaustibleworm of Woo and coal within our borders.
It is racy to talk plausible nonsense *Mel

word will expose. Great Britain parches-
nl last year, over $70,00ti.0000 worth o
Iseagricultural products ofour country.--

Can she continue to be such • custom r, it
we tate nothing but looney ofher inrcturn'f
Ifwe by high protective tariffs exclude bra
fabrics, thoughourmanufactures may Nour-
ish, will it notbe at the expense of our far-
mers f—Krystone.

Death of E:.PreeldeN Polk
roll, Jun. 14. 9 A. 91.. • •

A Masa.. from Nsaltsdim d tted Juno Itillt,
bears the ~I sinumneemenl that Es-Proordenl
Jams. K. Pon Is nn nano. Med th premort

alomme Daurhan.

fee: f rhulors a ton death.ledm sanas •.

thsalelfsom Non Orleans nu the 13111,m otn
that the ro • r was and the arm m• nenet

nn d

IIOn .44 V, •I•r•IA, tomlol..r n
h"'"'" .4%tg"ZI7:I;ZI."14•41, 0,rnZZ:V."'. -

1 ^~a:^tnnii nn~nmmi y, ~~~er t~r.r, n~•

MAIIANCIII norm Srtre ELECTION.The Boston Atlas of Tuesday has return
from 33 towns in the IVth Congretuienal
District which foot up for Thompson, Whig.

666 ; Palfrey, Free soil, 3, 612; Robin-
n, Loco, 1,145; Majority against Palfrey

233. 'rho majority against Palfrey in tham towns, at the Mang/ trial, was 344.--The result also shows a lulling off inbouipson'a vote of 364 ; in Robinson's
341 ; and in Palfrey's of 1,0011. Therethree or four towns yet to mane in.

Sr. Loves, Jima II;.
Flegtolene•report 5+ rhol. remoermerenv

Tlo. Int•loombornide:mho], rho&or Ihr week goolOT, Thnroloy i• 267.

eeroJew.
LUC felon Fla n .state..

flt thetf
ie
1ay.

19.
t 10.1.1onW the lutebattlewith Ihr 1/ommenRee. 9% FL Tapplo died at Needham, Mt.

aft yelet,. warmed of the Meier.No cages ofchokes in Bows. tool,y.

Oae Week Later Items Earope
Nw Volta. J 20. 9

M. Job., N. N.
o

June J9th.im..The America
'apt. Morrison, with RS pamengera,bringingPari

• aoo of the 911 t, Londonof the 01k. and I, ve • •
• the 9th inn,arrival at Ilalifoo on Monday •.

rotate diateloto m Inland, &t--hough they 11...no jun guinnals for pawn..alarm
yet there am unmistakable evidence of the I.E.•10,01. no the tozcing potato, andemecially in th

oI math how odloiallyannouncedthat th.ntrnee a( death ponied on the Mote pmensera iInland. had beenrommitted In trunspertation flife. The wholeof the Western pc-mimeo in
anand ererepresented ea in the men deptoroble con

• mon flaunty in ntletty dawroanited.The PaJetsmalt at Thundny
new to lb

.

e 2d smit up to which date bonito
red ear rommenred tbengh General (tuitionde
• • needthe ennietiow an the In.

The Romans hate sun...needtheir Finnrenninmu to defend to the death the expected &clank •ha French. and it is noted Mu ibex have aflicient force of80,000 men.

The Boston Post mays Gen. Taylor is maio be brushing op his Latin, and is nowread-
"ng Cicero-- Dv o. lfriit"—• work aboutthe lishes"—nr n the Alves" from whiehGen. Garrison is euppneed to have goo

the remark of a lboman Consul."
lIARD lIIT AT TATLOIC—II ha. beenerectly supposed, that Mr. Ewbank, tbow Comeniscioner"ref Patents, was ant

•.mieended to the notice of the Pinsident,
.7 •recent report of hit on hydraulic., hothim is hardly possibk. We doubt wbeth-

. Taylorever read if, for Mr. Ewbenky• No wellrerslaled mind esoahl
embrace war as apr

• sayay.The omen of
He thatof every wee
• statensan of this 0

• it ought to ho for
arstrilmed mare to

Too Mom. Wx.a.-7ie7n•port, on musboll
Aratt that Om 0fer,t,,,,,L7 . 1.. 1z, 14 latool% a:re=Ye:deuceof Mr fir,

rsfltuo? is lh 3,o*lthorholl Mouhl"as

liotyert 7T,a it
h.rail or Do

naa hansom*,
lag oftine."
Nan Oo
Holliday=mad W. of

co.OilkLi•TlNloortior it
dllMelessais

Patriot. Os the
dbetivo, be,

are • petatamet hal;
mu. limo.
tr a d Is mum nap..

M *Mesee that the
Weir twat* awl aa.

lanevery day helot

Coat to Mostoostsotinmelto tool,
opoood Is Molodold..
to OM atmism!,

lam whiter
• It sod too,

Owe aro& s
713 100to toos

'.~;*~„;

parr!. Por IL P. M.

iMgn

Ow. broonr.i.d
b ►nw lows bay

tspalar Feslispcad General Taylor.
The Ohio Statesman furnishes "objector deep reflection, in the following short

•ntenee

• huth ofability sod &widen In allowingthem tobe duos.

We doubt eery amok if Gen. Taylor,
et this mosient, could getnne-fourthof the
votes in Ohio. He is looked upon as • very"greatmistake," and pretty unanimously
set down as • cypher.

Such, we venture to my, is the impree-
. ion inall parts of this great sentry. Thepicture is lute-like, and there in hardly an
ntelligent citizen who will not respond •
't with a heortv "amen." We do not re-joice at this ezhibitian. No friend of Gen.Taylor could feel moreregret than we do,is contemplating it his a picture unworthyf our great country. It humilfate• our
justnational pride. It lower. our high na-tional character in other lands. It ennobles
ourenemies all over the world, to allude
disparagingly to the intelligence and the
iscrimination. of the American voter.Hut the truth must be told, unpleasant

as it is. The experiment of Opening Gen
Taylor viz lure to prove a Where. in all
hose expeetatione which regarded him anequal to the cares of State; end it mayprone to be equally so in its influence uponthe interest of the mutiny. It has lode./passed into a proverb, thata republic withinstitutionslike ones—the ballot-box kw-
*ng constantly at hand to admonish or to
punish —cannot be jerneenenly injured un-less under rare circumstances. The pros-
pect of anti-administration majorities inbolls houses, makea this calamity. mere

and improbable than ever. But allthis will not prevent the peoplefrom
lonely Bern tti t i ttng the" capacity" and

" fitness" of G nn. Taylor. The people of
this country having done so with hispredeeenenrs,predeeessors, will do the same with him
All that have gone beforc bin, in the end.
cut positionof the Presidency, were re-

Indeed, tho whole meter is reduced ti
this. Either General Taylor is eorrupt o
dishonest, or else he is Incompetent andeak, when ho Wanks to these ecandalou.
promedings. Thecountry, therefore. while
It admits his integrity, cannot close it
eye. to the overwhelming evidence. of binweakness and his incompetency.—Penn.
Gem. Jsphiantssde Slaking Fiend.

One oethe wise moves of Gov. Johnstve
and his friends in the Legislature lest win-
ter was to withdraw a potion of the reve-
nue from its legitimate purposes, and add a
trifle to it by way of establishing a &Otitisfund to reduce the State debt. This Ank-h* fund will probably amount to $lOO,OOO
per aeons It the Onntnissioners porches5 percents at 90 with sloe kind there would
be about 99,500 saved in interest, but tlit

no Legislature authorised the State
to borrow 9500,000 in August

and February at hank interest, 61 percent,to meet engagements, consequently thi
loan will involve the State in an interest o
913,000, Thos it will appear that the cel-
ebrated sinkina fund will prof., a loss I.
the State of 93.500. This is a specimen of
Whig finaneiering.

Be& Ibis is not the worst feature. 113withdrawing these foods from the Treason.)
almost every laborer and officer on die pub-
lio works is compelled to go without momsnd the old miserable credit systems etil
prevails lout almost unlimited extent.—
Dens Union. •

Tke Public Weeks
We regret to have to announce, frowhat we learn of the condition of things a-

ong the linen of the public works, thatup.
in many of the divisions the laborer. and
look-keepers still remain unpaid. This i

state of things that ought not to he gut
fred to exi-t. It is unjust to the labors
who is worthy ofhis lire, and it is the verb

morel economy on the part of the Mate.—
Every individual of the most common un-
derstanding, knows that an honest man.
who has a proper regard for the Cl/mfor t
if his family, and who desires to pro, jilt

for then, to a reputable manner, cannot af-
ford to labor for the state on credit, with-
out receiving a high nontioal r rite of wages.
which he eon allord to haw moved inmil,
to procure theneeesvories of life, or bartei
for them at extravagantprice,

The credit system greatly increases thi

•
insrkabls rews. Every one was .dstinguisli-

d :or great ability and last experience—
Even the soldier Presidents were elates-

of the very highe-t character; and the
lecend of these heroes has left behind II
the keen and vivid recollection of an intel-
lect and a character rarely equalled in the
history of our race.Men reason most
eases by comparisons Evety thing is es-
donated relatively; and whether we have

[ollieservant, ore publin Ise, we are
apt, in nearly every instance, to twin mi.

piniqn, by establiabing anmntrast between
those which have Room before. Our entin•
trymen, thou, will judge Gen Taylur by a
pro ce4a which, it iloMetinten trying, in al-

ay .Ij.ist anal impartial. Il.• cannot plum!
in /bar of this examination that lie Ims
fonght. well for his country tree: the tie-de,tal on which he standi r 1 vat,2l him far

•xpeuses of keeping the improvements in
order, and in of ino advantage to any one.
exeept those who purehase the claims 0

the laborers, at a heavy discount, or eel
them again et exorbitant profim. A m.
MU, received liar a day, in reel, c
purchase nmre or 010 'mei...swim of life
than one who is to reeeive a dollar and s
.marter at a,. Neon: m.I uncertain pe .
ed The one can parchese where he pleases.
nt moderate profits 'rho caller only whew
he a, cod at the estrevagant rates. la
r. t, we hero no doubt, the clilteree,ce b..-
tweet] credit and a cesh system, is even

re than we hams ateted it IS,

dew, theevauese
hieetpopularity • 1ti..11 car-

bed hint into power The fog under wch
be tonnaget! to obtain the td tee he noe

root avail hint now It.has doer.
.1Of, and left him exp t•ed in hold outline
t.) the cocain v. -lie own t.. pass a nu.n
reibe:Iiwr nl 111, 1.,.7 11: 1: 1!ifI sl'oet: :llnel nnee
tiny ore ,fallmoo, writtendtonpeek,

own itt
a thonaand itoperishuble end coin.

mmated hr est!tions of jtelgtit. the
.tf 7reat and SISIIIT clew teterktios of

eroat.tr torn, i, the fart, that however
......t

cepts their votes. to be etpatl to nil theres.ponsibilition and duties of the ..Gies towhich ho aspire. And wh,t will conioluioofa ehertieteristie no ft eh fol io e martpiett-
CC., of Vie m. s' salutary character?ire awed enunnwatc instances. IV,em' not tram iwoote ti.. nerd not de-tail the mend ,ten of the Washington pre,or go oxer the !tog list .dimblowswhichhavealready 'teen opened in thaneeirelt

t—popes: is undeniasle annotorioue However the ponple may retpeet the hontedy of the in °sent Executive•ndapple lid WI brovcr., onnugh ho, hewnwitnessed to sitne 'nut /e in painfully in-
competent to lie performance nf ddiiesI'r.lideut !Failed Slat, Thehumiliatill , ro-tii at lint whispered andmugtveleil, amid doubt and surprhoi, is lII.W

tl%%ery/olllroctaimand rarely deniede IS
y

theDe edmocrat who cannot p Intut numbers of Whig friends who haverankly admitted this to be the fart ?Where IS the Democrat who cannot desig-nate in his circle of acqmintames, manywho declare that they are sorry they evervoted fur General Taylor; and that if theyhad it now to th, they never would supporthint ? Dowevei partioans may rail, andnd of applaud, such is the qui-rt but not less overwhelming estimtto thathas been geed Upon the President by theneople of the country. The perception nhe American voters is immediate and in-dinetlve. (tee makes tip hi. mind fromne description of evidence; another fromnetherdeseript ion ; butafterall they reachhe same conclusion. Inregard to()encl.-
! Taylor, the scrutiny upon his qmlilica-ionn has hews contlncted by various pen_Bess. The far-off eitisen looks at the
onstant violation of his pledges, which hasarked the administration ofGeneral Tay-or from the beginning, and deolde. am fol.ows General Taylor abraes man, andI am compelled either to believe that be isnot honest, or not competent to dischthe duties of his ollice. I believe hearge ihonest., huthe cannot be intelligent or ob-serving. or he would not allow bismelfheput into this humiliating attitude.".—.. The soldier returned from the war," whomimed ander the burner of Taylor, ammoreennelki to himself the bitter

dame of the bravest men of thatthe administration of his chief, nye byhet that the &maimis not regarded or-wins.dtad by him °signet. Zees the Intel-Num Whig sluts beek amemmeat,the strange appoieumme Wash areby the admiaiatratioe, and emulates that,tot Presidtmt la permitting it, allows Ma-ud( the *wriest Wither. Would a "

ale" mu have omit ted to therf Oollemor, u Postmeeme Omen%rake far the ammlalsea resohtdesMg our troops la digress from Ifealootquida emptiest" Ng hove yieldedke appoistaut oftheauthor of thatnowWee, to oes of the best same le
smelly ? The removal segos. witiewIf soltliorw—aye MU air me.
• the wawa ie whisk Taylor
—Mem are the sets of a pressUptive par-ima, ar a ftet seamyofthe eseetry.Ws sell GeueW Taylor by neitherfarther
Rues. We oely moored that he shoe

ride., ralen the state pays ca9ll, rdie ear
'lave her ithAeet avo, and 111111.11

it eredit Must take those that rho rat

and •Itlf, under a like dkadrantag,
in all horol..alintia

brani an, Cad P.daster
ti an of io aladatminess on the public work•ntaielt land Bern concreted from the publia Iby Meat, Burnsand Pow, am' urged no-n lb, : legialmaare, the neransity of makingopproprintial sufficient to av all lb.,ld debts, and to recommence and nonfinite
t system of emit payments. In this hamecrealed so for as to procure a liberal op.preprint., by the legislalure; loot idalecal
da the 101 l nece-eery to pay nil tindebt., because he eanabl not then ascer-tain the moire annum, of them, ienwhichn,..
0.00 of the loose min thr11.111,9 had been cnnalitannereted. But, not-withstanding the oppropriation, the del.aronot yetpaid, n r likely to be paid, very

,anan, so taras we ran notelearn—om. till
ornant monthly expense., On was promisedand fa:reefed There meet be somethingwrong notnerlacre, and the ctune ought tobe known and exposed to the peblie.That the credit of the Mete ehould beustained, by the prompt and regular pay-.f the interest on the publicdebt, no norwill deny or cell in question; but it nucleinot to ho done by the neglect and at th

aspenso of these who honestly labor on the
midi., works. It is the height of Hum.to them, to take earning., and appropriatethem to the capitalist creditor, while the,
re lull destitute or dependent upon thefamily and liberality of the shaver.One came of the present condition ofdin,., will be found in the hontbug of si-mulating to emote pinking fond es re enin•ended by One. Jellpsion,last session, be-
Ire the stets had the means to do on, with--01 withdrawing from the tressury, fund.

whit+ belonged to the credit..rs of the Meteholing the !ebonite. theimprovementrthe folly of which wo will expcsdrinauntiesrtiele.—Xeysione
Lrarriso OF TIM S Murree.—A body .forsed. Yesterday (aspN. Y. herald of Juno 11,) the Empirelearner wee finally raised high and dry in.tional dock, near Pike slip, when whetover was dreamed of, an immense hole iar bottom, was reveled, Wald. that lath.summed to be the onlyvee; and w

• s aerieue enough, it is mime tonwoke feet from it, timber all, and *beema or thee* feet lower dew.. ft Insome-hat difilankto aeourem for the two holes.he body of the hurt►brother ofMr.fkoneiegtoe, Oonneetient, wu foelog le tie obis, howaen thep whim the male desk, *Nth oftoda metes, in whir& it wu hatened,ymanse, whirl the boy roliablyeedeev-
, tosave Memoir.lie was about tiredof age. He had me allMANhis Amu end bad

• rowed in dmsum midge.
the only kaiser* in thatpeednetwitbstamileg the tier, imtatnwould feud tine. Itnito cl hatthey bad bees meekd they bed ime welted to dens

viamight be.. been saved.
Tim gusto of Coemedout Yam
low aosiooriolog oho kw_ to

sellnamill;so Malpangssae somalosally kon • 01
see a bear donee, or• stookey

;skeetasking WPM or the legislature

MXCEII.IOII ena LAWT.I.-11111 NewYork Mirror, in a late number has the rei-ing,—
The Dar is no longer theresort of tb•mbitioug yruthsofour country. Tim me-Wildcat departments are being prefr.ned;hen are now 30 young gentlemen is thisit) , that have reeeived liberal edeestions,who are now mining their -time as ship-wrights. architects, carpenters,Is, In •few year. tfie United States will have the

net accemplished mechanics in the world.new clan in springing up who will potthe present race ofmechanics in theamis.The unionof • substantial edueation witheelianical skill will effect this. Indeed
already we could. name some mechanics whore excellent mathematicians, and.acquairsi
ed with French and German, and able to
lady the books in those languages 0011110.oil with their vocations Heretoforefond

fathers were about to educate their was ea
mtors or lawyers to ensure their newts-hility and success. That day I. pared.—

leehanies will take the lead, and in a fewvears will supply the large portion of the
+tato and Federal Legislatures."

The Bev. Theobald Mahn., the greatApostle ofTemperance, is now on hie way
to this country in the Packet Ship Ashbur-
owhich is twenty Ire days out, and mayaily ..peered Immrdiately on thearri-

val of the venal. Dr. Whiningand tubas
ppninted for the purpom, will oxcart Fa-
her Mathew to theresidence of Mr. J. P.

Nesbitt, Staten Island, where he will re-tain until intelligence of his arrival Leaen forwarded to thecity. The Commit-
mu. of Both Boards of the COllllOOll Conn-
il, Delegate. from Temperance et:ideate
nd Ativociatione, will then go down to Sta-

ten Island in • Steamboat °halteredfor the
cenainn, and will nn their return, bring

with them the city'sdistinguished guest.—Y, Sun. JunelS.

Poor Old Horse let Air,. Die.—Home of
the more independent ofthe Whig prem,are
eying been the low to Oen. Taylor. I.
peaking of thefiehli of men appointed to
ffice. the Riehmond (Va.) Whig,says.

The Whige, not in New York alone,
but heirand everywhere else, begin to bo

110re:uglily disgusted with this course ofpo-
In ices than • twelve month not a Yee-

pm:labia whiz paper, even for thy ..tirop-
ning+." will sustain the administration.—
Gen. pv•balily a good easy Dort
of an iIIIIO,TIT, blot his cabinet are tinhvg-
thinve np for whiagety in the Tojoo,_
1).frog Free Pres.

Rona.daughter or respect-
-1111.•and nealthy fanner in Ileinloek I lopedfew onghts ago a ith a mat, alio had some
theago been in Ole enildoy nr herfather.

an+ .n 1, ab..ot .isteeneats orage.
and her lover had been in this region only
„hod 011ie 011 Ilia night of her flight
-he throw a boodle her ehdhes out of thy.

bd. the modm.. and tin
ttel, .1 .11 huith her panion 1.•
Imo v Yon., folio , are Befog eery no-
man,b in our .I..).—MennsbruT Slur.

GETTING NI, RR II —A •er......th0l olopn-re„ 1,1.1) lb, Ieel by means
a Ilval which rlirimen th.

t vlnt: .4111:1':11: 011gi tto;I 1..: I.ll.l:•grontir oge;:l Iburreon, an'a tCebride aieeeoyeme. The boy imiweedel the gt man by woariow whi.kers, Oui the gej by cotton breastwork.
Pe as set.‘4-- _SIA it AYLII•JAI,-- it is ex-peet.;4l that on the the of thunontl.. thefirst hwonintive will start frontIlerridnirgh, awl laws to the western endf thefirst section at Lewistown, a distancesixty miles. The completion of theread1.1 Ifollid..vsbergh, in the spine. will byuseaus tho Portage, carry ears to Johns-,town, at tho nests, tt bare of the 111111l nistaresontur mils.. of the city ofPittsbarch. The western section it ist ensareted nil! he Ina tindsr connect this *ea-AWN Xrvs, .

? Emmy Clay han been requeeted tocajun his sent in the United mato. Senate,by the people ofTintblo county. Kentucky,who ere opposed to the enieneipation ofshrew. They say that the doetrinee pub-lished to the world by Mr. Clay. in relationensancipation, are celeitlated, if carriedat. not only to violate the conaiitutionarri,11114 of the commonwealth, bat greatly Peniters the condition of thwslavee, by eor-opting them
Got. IN SOOT, I:sem...A.-51r. A.L. Hi!herd, Jr., of Kershaw, in • moon-iestion in the Camden !owned, states thathe has discovered,. fine • phew' on Bayer•It, on the land of B. Hilliard. The eta

N Band stone, 15 feet from the meas.yielding 50 per cent. to the bushel—sad
feet deep• it is soppneed to mild 100r cent.• Machinery is being effected to

work it.

gimp- The earning. of theNrie Roil Reedhe the month of Itlay,were $36,066, 67.For the namemonth last year, when thewad emended only to Port Jervis, the,ranting. were, 625,181,65,being enkneelstf 16$ per cent.
Moa• P -—Aole other planetMen discovered by Big. leapaieva Mo-pnlitan anteetenwr. This in theninthnewmy body which lam been added le the

system by the diaeoveriee of An haw
Iran.

The City of Ns. Floods°. le MN=noilt in Trento.. New lottery.looses, to form • street lo the New•Ity sotthe Peelle, wen shipped bat week Mr theirleotiostioo. A owether merew es be eve-stroeted.
Wimps. a mos N. J. Brats Yawn.W. Isom dais dm Trams. Delk N.ow IS, tMt. primmer bawd Mamasousilimmi so the 11thism 12 smothermama Cam Clot sot mum/Wsnms. whip t►. Won was whip. O. isMb Isms..
The peelsof Virginiaere lemposeles theere he latheno sway haw Ileh-, throes leerdot the oboists. It isrthat s.m who deelsredtlonasehres7 to light to the deathageless the Wii.Phoebe should exhibit me mesh taxerthe awash of the eleleme.
Oft ',mined ibolummi ••, doUar phiMee alremly be.. "deed as He


